<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sunday 28 April   | Easter Sequence       | **ANTHEMS** When Mary thro’ the garden – C. V. Stanford as part of the Stanford Centenary Celebration  
This joyful Eastertide – Charles Wood  
God is gone up – Gerald Finzi  
**ADDRESS** Irena Milroy  
**HYMNS** 272, 115, 120 |
| Tuesday 30 April  | Choral Evensong       | **RESPONSES** Leighton  
**GOSSIP PSALM** Regensory  
**CANTICLES** ‘Collegium Regale’ Service – Herbert Howells  
**ANTHEM** God is gone up – Gerald Finzi |
| Sunday 5 May      | Choral Evening Service| **ANTHEMS** Watch, O Lord – Will Sims  
They that go down to the sea – H. Sumson  
**ADDRESS** The Chaplain  
**HYMNS** 137, 492, 197 |
| Tuesday 7 May     | Choral Evensong       | **RESPONSES** Leighton  
**GOSSIP PSALM** Regensory  
**CANTICLES** ‘Collegium Regale’ Service – Herbert Howells  
**ANTHEM** God is gone up – Gerald Finzi |
| Sunday 12 May     | Choral Evening Service* (Ascension) | **ANTHEMS** Lift up your heads – Elliott Park**  
All Shall Be Well – Eleanor Haward**  
**ADDRESS** Lucy Carter  
**HYMNS** 130, 185, 417 |
| Tuesday 14 May    | Choral Evensong*      | **INTROIT** Watch, O Lord – Will Sims  
**ANTHEM** And it shall come to pass – Simon Brown** |
| Saturday 18 May   | Easter Sequence       | **ANTHEM** All Shall Be Well – Eleanor Haward  
**ADDRESS** Prof Morna Hooker  
**HYMNS** 436, 339, 488 |
| Sunday 19 May     | Choral Evening Service* (Pentecost) | **ANTHEMS** Come, Holy Ghost – Maddie Melville-Smith**  
Unto the Father – Sarah Cattley  
**ADDRESS** Leighton  
**HYMNS** 205, 353, 408 |
| Sunday 26 May     | Evening Service       | **ADDRESS** Clare Hall  
**HYMNS** |
| Sunday 2 June     | Choral Evening Service (Corpus Christi) | **ANTHEMS** When Mary thro’ the garden – C. V. Stanford  
Agnus Dei – Maurice Duruflé  
**ADDRESS** Sir Richard Heaton  
**HYMNS** |
| Sunday 9 June     | Easter Term Eucharist | **SETTING** Service in E ‘Collegium Regale’ – Harold Darke  
**ADDRESS** The Chaplain  
**HYMNS** 296, 271, 427 |
| Sunday 16 June    | Farewell Service      | **ANTHEMS** Bring Us, O Lord God – William Henry Harris  
Lo, the full, full sacrifice – Gerald Finzi  
**ADDRESS** Morna Hooker  
**HYMNS** 373 (Coe Fen), 339, 252 |

*These services feature in The London Festival of Contemporary Church Music 2024

**world premiere

**The Choir give several concerts on their Tour of Milan & Lake Como. All times given are local; the programme is detailed below.**

- **Saturday 22 June**: Duomo di Milano; 4pm to be livestreamed
- **Sunday 23 June**: All Saints’ Church, Milan; 7pm
- **Monday 24 June**: Ascension Church, Cadenabbia; 6.30pm
- **Tuesday 25 June**: Gerald Finzi  
Elliott Park  
Sarah Cattley  
Philip Cooke  
Will Sims  
Jeremy Thurlow  
Eleanor Haward  
Maurice Duruflé  
Lo, the full, full sacrifice  
Behold, now praise the Lord  
Unto the Father  
The End of the Age  
I got me flowers  
All Shall Be Well  
Requiem

- **Saturday 29 June**: BA Graduation Service  
**ANTHEM** Bring Us, O Lord God – William Henry Harris  
Nunc Dimittis ‘Collegium Regale’ – H. Howells  
**ADDRESS** Philip Murray  
**HYMNS** 373 (Coe Fen), 339, 488

Choral Services cease until Sunday 13 October 2024
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